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Self --Supporting:

TSV 'Blue '. Print9 Was
First Introduced in '01

Pershing Rifles

Activate Twenty
Pershing Rifles activated

20 new members last, Mon-

day. They are:
James Brodecky, Edward

Behrens, Gunor Dombrovskis,
John Farhut Terry Gaber,
Stephen Gates, Richard or-to- n,

Michael Hitchcock and
John Irwin.

Terry Jackson, Gordon Jac-ob-:o- n,

Robert Johnson, Mich-

ael Knopp, Ned Ray, Carmi
Spieer. Ronald Stryker, Don-

ald Tilman, David Wilson and
Cliff Young.

The group had a dinner-danc- e

Nov. 20 at the Lincoln
Hotel.

Motor Gives
Fire Scare

A fire scare in Avery Lab-

oratory Friday turned out to

be nothing more than an

overheated electric motor.

The motor, located in a
of the chemistry

building, became overheated
and raised a large amount of

smoke.
Painters in the building de-

tected the smoke but could
not, discover the source.

Firemen were called and
quickly extinguished the
blaze. Only damage reported
was to the motor.

'
.

money to operate from the
sale of subscriptions and ad-

vertising. Its national adver-
tising is handled by a firm
in New York.

The average cost . of pub-

lishing a month's issues of

the magazine is about $700,

and the current circulation is
1,350.

Miss Non-Tec- h'

Regular features of the
magazine include the
"Dean's Corner," in which
the dean of the College writes
on any subject he wishes;
"Engineering Up To The Min-

ute," condensing press re-

leases on industry's' latest
achievements; and "Sledge
Jr.," a joke and cartoon sec-

tion.
A "Miss Non-Tech- " is se-

lected each month and a se-

ries of pictures of her are
included in that month's is-

sue.
The Blue Print is the off-

icial publication of the Ne-

braska Engineering .Society
and the society accounts for
about 550 subscriptions each
vear.
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Today
On Campus

Tuesday
Trraaae project lor NHBRr', 412

AdmtnUlratlon. p.m.
Muilt rrrlt.l, S p.m., Taculty Lounge,

Sludrnl I'nion.
ACE, mrrlint. SO Tracheri Collne,

: p.m., Topic l "Teaching Require,
menu la Other sta."

Ag I nloa Chrlslmai decorating party,
:30 p.m.
Med Khnnl application! due
YWCA Chrlnlmaa Baiaar, 234 Student

I'nion. 11 a.m.- - p.m.
Basketball, Nebraska t. Stewart Air

Force Base. p.m.. Coliseum.
Lecture. "Scrthiaa Art." by Alma

Eikerman. p.m.. Art Gallariel,
MorriU Hall.

Archaeology
Conference
Held Here

The University acted as
host for the 17th annual Great
Plains Conference for
Archaeology for the 13th

straight year last week.
The meeting of approxi-

mately 80 archaeologists from
the United States and Canada
opened Thursday and closed
Saturday.

Dr. Hugh Cutler of the Mis-

souri Botanical Gardens in
St. Louis, was featured speak-

er. He discussed the domes-
tic crops grown by prehistoric
Indians and the type of farm-
ers that those people were.

Nebraskans participating in
the conference were Dr. John
Champe of the University de-

partment of antropology; Dr.
Preston Holder and Marvin
Kivett, both of t h e Histori-
cal Society; and Warren
Caldwell of the Smithsonian
Institution in Lincoln.

Dr. Robert Stephenson of
the Smithsonian Institution
was general chairman of the
conference.

The conference was held in
Burnett Hall and the Student
Union.

Medical College
Plans Interviews

The admissions committee
from the University College of
Medicine will hold interviews
here Dec. 10-1- .

Students interested should
contact Dr. Eugene F. Powell
to set a definite date.

The interview dates in
Omaha are from 7-- 9 p.m. on
Dec. 21-2- If interested, stu-

dents should contact the as-

sistant registrar.

LTSMBBamBaKi'Hey, HONS A0OUT Hi' CATSUP?'

Oldest of its kind in ths
country, the Nebraska Blue
Print, student engineering
magazine at the University,
first appeared in 1901.

The magazine is published
monthly from October
through June to give the stu-
dents in the College of Engi-
neering and Architecture a
chance to express themselves
and to get their workt in
print.

The types of articles range
from highly technical to
humorous and fiction. Carroll
Novicki, editor ' of the 1959
Blue Print, said that the most
recent trend has been to-

wards a balance of technical
and al articles.

Novicki said that in the
past year an effort also has
been made to standardize the
makeup of the magazine with
the result of the type styles
and arrangement of headlines
and articleg being consistent
In each issue.

The magazine is entirely
self supporting, unlike many
other magazines of its type-I- t

is not subsidized by the
school.

Mandatory Subscription
Many student engineering

magazines at other colleges
are supported by a manda-
tory subscription of every en-

gineering student in the Col-

lege of Engineering, he noted.
Other magazines are sub-

sidized directly by the col-

leges. In the case where the
subscription is mandatory,
the amount of the subscrip-
tion is usually included in the
tuition to the college of en-

gineering.
The Blue Print receives its

FOR MEN ONLY .

Don't forget your conoge for thef
ball!! For High Quality Orchids,

Phone Tutldoyl
KUON Christmas Specials
Planned for December only.

Three Christmas specials
will be presented on KUON-T- V

during December.
"Conversation Piece," a

regular University television
production, will feature differ-
ent Christmas poetry through
the ages as a conversation

A DELIGHTFUL,

DE LUXE, TREASURY

OF PEANUTS!
i PSrUlJTrTf

The magazine is a member
of the Engineering College j

Magazine Association, an or-- ,

ganization with some 55 mem- - j

ber magazines that meets
each year to discuss latest'
methods and developments in
the publication of student en- - j

gineering magazines. j

The organization also rec-- j

ognizes member magazine
at its national convention for;

'
outstanding quality during the
past year. j

Awards Received
The Blue Print has received

many such awards from the
ECMA. The latest, honoring!
last year's issues, were the
best technical article written
by a student, third place
award for the best single
cover and honorable mention

'

for best covers for the entire

topic for members of the Eng-

lish departments on Dec. 7

and 14 'at 8 p.m.
Profs. Bernice Slote and

James E. Miller will continue
as permanent, participants.

On Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. an or-
iginal Christmas cantata will
be performed through special
arrangement with the Univer-
sity Hesley Foundation.

C. Richard Morris, organist
and choir director for the
Wesley House, is composer of
the cantata.

Desmond Macmahon's
"Feast of Christmas" will be
presented on Dec. 11 by the
University Madrigal Singers.

The production will be di-

rected by Prof. John Moran,
and will be on Channel 12 at
8 p.m. The work
encompasses some of the
worlds most famous Christ-
mas music.

IWA Card Sale

Favorites Old and Nw
by CHARLES M. SCHULZ

A perfect gift at
$2.95

now on sale at
all bookseller

To Start Todt y V

Recital Set
For Tonight

A contemporary music re-

cital will be presented by the
music department at 8

o'clock tonight.
The program, the first of a

series, will be held in the'
Student Union faculty lot. ge
so students may hear and dis-

cuss modern compositions in
an informal atmosphere.

On the program will be
"Second Clarinet Quartet" by
Roger Goeb, played by Frank
Tirro, Sharon Smith, Lynn
Roberts and Kaye Chamber-
lain; and "Sonata No. 8, Opus
66." bv Alexander Scriabin,

long with KANUTS KCRI PEANUTS COCO GRIET,

MORE PEANUTSI e GOOD Of CHARLIE IROWN e SNOOPY
YOU'RE OUT OF YOUR MIND, CHARLIE IROWNI e 1UT Wf
LOVE YOU, CHARLIE BROWN Only $1.00 Mch

RINEHART e Nw York 16
year.

There are no paid mem--J

bers on the staff of the Blue j

Print and any student who is
interested in working on the
magazine staff should contact J

the new editor Chuck Burda.

The Independent Women's
Association will begin selling
Christmas Cards today in the
Student Union, Women's Resi-
dence Halls and Independent
women's houses.

This is one means by which
IWA raises funds to sponsor
the Hello Dance and carry on
the work of independent wom-
en in Lincoln and on campus.

Theta Sig Meet
Theta Sigma Phi. women's

professional journalism hon-

orary, will meet Wednesday
at 12:15 p.m. in 345 Student
Union.

Marjorie Marlette, reporter
for the Lincoln Journal, will
be the guest speaker.

liiLFlLTEi MIS IT!
played by Dr. Thomas Fritz,

Twenty-on- e Join
Ag Rodeo Clul)

The Rodeo Club recently
Initiated 21 members.

They are Zoe Quible, John
Rockford, Mick Hitchcock, W.
Austin Roper, Gene Manlein,
John Oeltjen, Rosaline Svo-bod- a,

Dick Spanyers, Vernon
l,airery, June Hedberg, Frank
Ruls, Lawrence Turner, Shar-
on Russell, Chris 1mm, Judy
Maranville. Dick Ebersoach-er- ,

Judv Tucker. Don Elliot.
Larry TCardel, Tom Jensen
and Ken Riddle.

Next meeting of the Rodeo
Club will be at the As Union
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Sigma Delta Oii
Sigma Delta Chi. profes-

sional journalistic fraternity,
win meet Wednesday noon in
the Colonial Room of the Stu-

dent Union.
Plans for the group's initia-

tion dinner will be made.

I.MiMH 1 CANT
TMlNK OF THAT)

assistant professor of piano.
The final number, "Geo-

graphical Fugue," by Ernst
Toch, will be presented by the
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
chorus, directed by Frank
Tirro. ,
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Let's go to the 1960

7KEE'S ONc CEOTAfN COORD

THK DES2I3ES tfUR PEKJNAUIY
CrlAPUE BfXWN, BUT I . i)5T
CANT THINK Or WHAT If r5.

Nebraskan
Want Ads mi MILITARY

BALL
Friday Night

December 4
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dreaain. ate. tn mr boane. 620 A.
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2.31 o. 12

Phone 2-22-
62

HELP WAMTED

CMlec etodentt for weltere. wttre,
maiea. and bu.boy. for work la rewort
hotel. Batea Park. Colorado 1m vm
tout fteaaon. tme te Sept. 4.
Rmd, Board Wagea. Awly la
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' 133 ft Street. LfeeoM New. rnotie
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Filters as no single filter can...RR RENT
Tea fcwli'oain boroe for rent near

CaJI after 4:30.

FOR CORSAGES

AT THEIR FINEST

. DESIGNED WITH THAT

EXTRA SPECIAL AIR OF CARE

iuv a bonae for leiia than rent: We
rmy. aeU. trade, or rent your eqnltiea

That have you?
t or The Levatr Co.

for mild, full flavor!
" -.1.--tt 72 l''t I
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LOST
raw tuber puree wrtb gold rhala to
Tietmty of Ar eampna dauv Can

or Beward.

TERSONAL

Dear Koratdied. Ton km V wmlm
tvt yen.

Weed a eoreare for your date Fndar?
Pboaa 8 6P.M. Tueaday nly,
for year Orebtd Coraace.

A50
Here's how the Dual Filter does it:and up

I It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. ..defir
nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild znd smooth .". .

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you th

best of the best tobaccos the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasurel

DROP IS OR CVLL, AM) CHOOSE
FROM OUR COMPLETE SELECTION

Priced Reasonably And
Delivered Promptly

"ITS WELL TO ORDER EARLY"
my MORS DAYS! rmhi fbs pr f jwl k bang ate

HEW
DUAL
FILTER

a a
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ROSEWELL'S IareX33 So. 13

"lour College FlorinC aaaa f. C4


